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Centennial Parade
Theme of Last Plan Tea andSchedule)

Wednesday 0:80 p. i
parade. &

Thursday 5: 80 p. m.
parade. -

Celebrationis
i

Underwritten
For $21,340

Receipts Are Expected
to Exceed $21,000;
Pageant Stressed

Style Shows
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Day's March
Fan Parade to Be Ileld
Wednesday; All Slated
for Late Afternoon

No ordinary one-para- de celebra-
tion will be the Salem Centennial,
for busy committee hare ar--

Friday S p. m. Pioneer parade.
Saturday 8 p. m. Grand pa--

rade, with theme of pre--
parednesa and progress.

Approximate line of march,
anbject to minor , variations
from j day to day: Storting

' from Center and Commercial
etreete. Commercial to State,
State to Blah, nigh to Court,

' Court to capltol area

Daily Modeling of 1840
. to 1940 Fashions Set

for Willamette Gym

By MAXINB BUREN
Seyeral affairs of special inter-

est, to women are ' being planned
for the ' days of the Centennial
celebration. The Willamette uni-
versity campus baa been chosen
aa the place for the three larger
events.

At 13:41 9. m. each day of the
celebratlonf, there will be a style
show in the uniyersity gymnasium,
when fashions of the periods be-
tween 1840 and 1940 will' be
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day. To get everybody In the At ayja 1810 i

Spfjri Spariiswill open the fete on Wednes-
day.' July SI. The next da will

By WALLACE A. SPRAGUE
Voluntary contributions are, fi-

nancing- Salem's 1940 Centennial
celebration.

Salem merchants have signed
pledges promising to pay up to
$21,340, or pro rated assessments
on that amount should the Cen-
tennial program fall, for any rea-
son, to pay for itself.

Such was the plan of financing
from the Inception of the celebra-
tion, when the Centennial cam.

be the Junior parade; Friday, the t By RON GKMMELLpioneer procession, ana Saturday, T . '
the grand Centennial ot Progress M40 Much yelling . at

tended ' yesterday 'a inrtrm PUBLISHERS par excellence have
" been Chief Longbeard. George

Htkman and his Whlskerinos..te.a C0Uld h heara Pirltod,

t ,

Grand marshal of all paradei
except the opener la Dr. B. F.
Pound. His escort it Assistant

- Police Chief Carl Charlton and
aides.
All Form at Marlon Square. '

Marlon, aquaro will be the as-
sembly area tot the parades, and

. the grand marshal will lead off

. from Commercial and nntni

i f :.'

and Tyler, too."
Almost all the
men folk of the
o o mmnnlty
were present
The betting,
while of small
den bmlnation,
wan frequent.

The r a e e,
long looked
forward 'ta was
held Just west
of North, camp
along the rirer.
Great care was
exercised In the
start. Jeb Za

streets, . , .

The official reviewing party
wilt be In the first section of
parades and will; upon arrival,

' enter the reviewing stand at the
Atront of the state capltol building.

A total of lhoiit iS tan HM

moaeiea. special effort has been
made to Include all the Important
fashion periods during the cent-U- T.

;
,
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B PW Is Sponsor
The style, ihow Is being spon-

sored by the Business and Pro-
fessional Women's club under the
direction of the Centennial com- -'
mission. Miss Jo Gray Is general
chairman, Mrs. Susan Varty will
act as commentator and members
of the club will be models. ,

Also In the gymnasium during
the four days of the celebration,
will be, arranged an exhibit of
relics of the pioneer Oregon Br.
Robert M. Oatke is chairman in
charge ot the exhibit

Several rooms will be arranged
according to tradition of the day.
A kitchen will house many uten-
sils brought across the plains by
wagon. Authantle furniture and
quilts will be arranged In the
bedroom t

!
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be nried in the various narade.'
eher, himself;
dropped the hat that sent the L

, Harold Buslck ia In charge of
the fun parade at 5: 30 p. m. on
Wednesday. The formation la a.

, peeted to be about is to 30 blocks
, la length and will be restricted to

i sa. I a m

two away from the starting Hne.
After scoring about IS

minutes, --they got off and ran a
pretty race and passed the line
about even. The race waa de--

SPIRIT OP SALEM will be por-- -
trayed by Josephine Albert
Spauldlng, daughter of pioneers.

required to run off again. In T rlanned Saturday.
tne aecond heat Joe Campbell, On Saturday afternoon, visiting
the challenger, srot a rood A

mission first began to speculate
on the means ot finding the neces-
sary backing to make the Centen-
nial possible,
Eugene Plan Copied ,

The plan for underwriting the
observance was copied,' in the
main, from Eugene's Trall-to-Ra- il

exhibition; and so, more signifi-
cantly, was the expectation on the
part of the finance eommittee
that underwriting merchants
would hot be required , to pay
more than SO per cent of the
amount which they guaranteed.

Eugene found, for instance,
that in 1928 It spent 130,500 on
its pageant, members ot the fi-
nance committee have pointed
out. Total receipts from the Eu-
gene pageant were $28,200, leav-
ing a totarioss of $4300 to be
made : up from among the busi-
ness houses and professional
people who had subscribed te
support the entire undertaking.

Finance Committee Chairman
W. M. Hamilton recently ex-
plained that Salem will spend
around $27,000 en it celebra-
tion, Including the pageant. Total
receipts, however, are expected to
exceed $21,000, leaving a total of
$6000 at the most to be paid by
original underwriters. Pro rated
on original pledges, this amounts
to about 30 per cent ot the total

Hamilton yesterday emphasised
that in the opinion bf the eom-
mittee the excellence of the Sa-
lem celebration will attract people
from a wide radius in the Wil-
lamette valley, so that receipts
may exceed present expectations.

This will by no means be the
case, however, he indicated, un-
less all local people attend the
Centennial pageant and urge
their friends from nearby com-
munities to do likewise,

Hamilton indicated that prices
of grandstand seats at the fair-
grounds have been copied directly
from those used in Eugene, x and
added that they were by no means
out of line with ordinary admis-
sions to football gam ea or other
sports events shown at frequent
intervals.

vantage in the start and James
St. John,' the community cham-
pion, ' after running about 29
steps, gave up and stopped. The
race was for.fO yards and $35.

governors, mayors and their wives
will be honored at a tea given
on the( Willamette . university
campus from 8:30 to 6:30
o'clock.
; The Salem Women's elub Is

the

cair; ir;ia a spirit ci ms. - ,

George Stackmao, chief 'Jong
. beard of the Whiskerlaos, will be

the grand marshal, assisted by
Captain Armin E. Sorter, Diri-slons's- et

are patriotic organise-lion-s,

clrie and fraternal groups,
' labor, Whlskerinos, mounted en-

tries and commercial groups and
business houses; Prises will be
awarded. ,

Junior Paradei Set Thursday
The Junior parade will begin at

, i:J0 Thursday sight, under the
. direction of Lieutenant John Bag-- ;

ley, assisted by R, R. "Bob".
, Boardman. The line of march

will tnclude marching units,

Aug 1, mo-Co-ok, grove will ototThaIrrn hlHf Mr? abe the scene of a finish wrestl Geer and Mrs. Walter Spauldlng!'
ing match between Buckskin
Brown and1 India Pete Pras-na- k

Saturday - afternoon, m
blood has been between the two
since a 'fortnight ago. when
Brown,-- a bit tipsy, stepped on
Indian Pete's pet corn. -

iioats, ana the playgrounds, which
ail Juniors are inVUM in

in the receivings line will be
Governor and Mrs. Charles A.
trsue Mayor and Mrs. W. W.

Chadwick and the distinguished
visitors.-';,.- .:''"' v'.-- -

Young women descendants of
Oregon pioneers have been asked
to pour at the tea.
YWCA Offers Facilities

In cooperation with the Cen-

tennial commission, the

The playgrounds will be dirlded
; fnto pioneer, pet, bicycle, float Augnat a, 1840 T. Emery,' Joe

8t.lllA.t uurm ma riowi una ciown en-- Trump and Spence:. VUDVU
met a three-nol- nt buck in th
lane opposite Suiter s mill YWCA Is offerlnr ita fMtWednesday. They threw rocks visitors to the Centennial. Host- -m" ' " JGmery ran esses have been appointed for"r " iUOl P " ,ch of the four days of the

celebration, who will be on hand

t Three prises will be offered In
each section, aa well as awards for
floati and marching units. All
entrants will be given Ice cream.

On pioneer day, August 2, the
pioneer parade will atart at a p.

, m. Major Miller B. Ilayden la In
charge of the three sections, jfoot
and marching entries; mounted

': entries, animals and accompany- -

ana ' oegaa siaoomg it with his
belt knife. The buck turned to
fight and Emery caught his
horns and called for help,
Trump, came, up and between
the two they killed him. f ,

to assist visitors and to serve
tea la the afternoon.

Guests are Invited to . use the
YWCA lounge room for resting
or to. use the backyard garden
for eating their lunches. r

PARADE PLANNER, Dr. B.' P.
Pound of Salem, has served as
chairman of the dally Centen-
nial marching spectacles.

1S40 "Hist!" a a maor . motor-draw-n vehicles. Prises ""D8t
Bowie Knife Ben'a elbilant
per.

Scalper Sam turned

- " 'whls- -

VW Neiglibors
ever so slightly to ret

Joining to Help
Salem Celebrate

rection in which Bowie Knife
Ben'a horny fingers was aiming
through the gathering dusk.

Icy blue eyes' took In the
scene as Indicated by Ben'apoint There, (00 yards across
the narrowing end of the canyon Just as the pageant, highlightirom wnere Ben and Sam wait--
ed eri.thrM r.i.nu " :u .ywwnnmi, noes not

lowing oo win he awarded.
Progress Saturday Theme

The theme of the grand parade
will be progress ana preparedness.
Colonel Carle Abrama Is directing
the procession, which Is planned
to take three hours to-pas- s any
point.

The line of march will be eom-prle- ed

of 11 dirlsiona as follows:
Official party, colors, dis-

tinguished guests; military
and Portland police;

patriots organization and auxil-
iaries; pioneer organisations and
floats: clvlo and uniformed march-la- g

groups; Juvenile sect rem; fra-
ternal and service goups; labor
organisations; fun section mount,
ed organisations and lndirlduals,
expected to consist of approxi-
mately 800 horsemen, M(j float,
BfAny Guardsmen Coming

The Oregon national guard will

Scio Folk Dance
Troupe Agrees
To Perform Here

By virtue of a last-minu- te

change ia the Salem Centennial
program, the T. J, Sokol dancers
ot Scio will perform the Checho-
slovakian national folk dance on
the Willamette university lawn at
2:30 o'clock Saturday afternoon
through arrangements made with
John E. Tamich, president.

The folk dance program, will
take the p 1 a c e of tlT forum
originally scheduled ror Saturday.

'There is no cost on' your part
as it Is our patriotic duty to do
our part in this great, loving
democratic country of the USA,
which we love so much," Tamich
wrote to Irl S. McSherry, Centen-
nial manager. In accepting an in-

vitation for his troupe to

tin fltiP-JRl- iu wbraUon find bounS by
bei o? raidJ K Tor although the C
IZ hflL hrl..a wrvaaea i to ark the 100th an--
fhe vllleV "etUer,-,-

a rutf of the town, Its scope
nJul Is 5e eBtlr v1' u typified

noiselessly nearer by the set of the pageant ia whichBen. Sam whispered: "Headed the Waldo . hills form a back--cmp B 'found hef und and the Willamette valleyabout 10 minutes. Get ready- .- la the stage.
So saying. Scalper Sam slid a Valley residents from Aurora

C?IIed Dla" "a his to Lebanon have caught thea n tnnll iU4f ... ..i.i..

Drilling Units,
Bands and Drum

Corps Coming
Music galore and rhythm for

marching feet will be provided by .

the many bands appearing In the
Centennial parades. - :

Com!ng Wednesday are Tigard
and Albany junior bands and the
Albany junior drum corps, to add
to Salem high school, Hassen-stab- 's

juniors, Cherrian drum
corps and the Salem municipal
band, which is the official Cen-
tennial band.

The Albany organisations, Sa-
lem municipal, high school and
Hassenstab Jbands, plus Oregon
City Junior drum corps and a '

Portland colored junior band will
play Thursday.

Independence, Sherwood and
Eugene senior' baads, Salem
groups. Cherrian drum corps, and
colored, Albany and Washougal
junior bands will appear Friday.

For the grand parade Saturday,
Tom Hill's committee . has ar-
ranged for the Portland Rosar-iai- s,

Portland Four-Squa- re Gos-
pel 108-piec- e, Tigard and Eugene
senior, and Washougal and Al-

bany bands', Toledo, Albany jun-
ior, Portland police, Portland Post
No. 1 American Legion, Corvallis
and Toledo women's drum corps,
in addition to the Salem

oe represented la the Saturday
grand parade by a provisional EXT down "SJ blade, he ing ln arrangements. Soon after'reglfflent commanded hv Umntmn.

!?!n??.A0Ter!. D.1"?. cut near the organisation of the Whisker.ant-Colon- el James a Shirley ,of
Portland and composed of four
verapagjea ana catteries rrom Sa-
lem, one each from Dallas, Silver-to- a

asd Woddburn, 11 from Port-
land and la addiiion a tO-pie-ce

band eupplied by three Portlandregimsnts.

iVk fi; UU1"' 8- - S' ,a' la Salem, Individuals

i "t nd aroupa from surrounding.yTL Ai" Md. f.am tow,n kd for club membership
JTSt f clrcIe of flre ni wts of whiskers are
wth.?S rCnmp' ,.s,tate,d B0W min many

bends out-of-to- residents,
toward the north. Ben held his Bright shlrU and voluminous-litharM."PHr"l.- iJ

!y kl"4 dresses are appearing
JUSmJ; J'iL Tne in Lwh ""hitlea. and social

where a gatherings are becoming eenten-tommyha-

had landed a glanc- - nial parties.. Grange groups are
afS.5 " be" daa,1d Drctlcln or participation in the

?.p-?-
f J?0)' iakre dances in the pageant, andrrunted fiim. in

Costumes for Historic
Pageant Arrive

Costumes tor the Centennial
pageant were being received here
yesterday in preparation-fo- Tues-
day night's dress rehearsal. An
attempt is being made by Director
Doris Smith to insure that they
are truly representative of their
particular periods in the old
northwest ' :

Many pageant costumes are also
being obtained from their storage
places in local homes.

Audibility Assured
Twenty mlcrophonea will, be In-stall- ed

In various parte of the Cen-
tennial pageant setting to carry
the music, sound effects and per- - ... - : - - -- au,di (uuruui ra pre- -seating himself crosslegged be-- paring to take part In the page--Tormerv roices to the audience.


